
VACCINE TYPE

EFFECTIVENESS*

References
Any Symptoms Severe Symptoms Hospitalization 

or Death

Pfizer-
BioNTech

mRNA 2 16+ 95% 90% 100% FDA letter of EUA 
for Pfizer 

Moderna mRNA 2 18+ 94.1% 100% 100% FDA letter of EUA 
for Moderna 

Johnson & 
Johnson

Viral vector 
adenovirus 
(cold virus)

1 18+ 66% (US 72%) 85% 100% FDA letter of EUA 
for Johnson & 
Johnson

Pfizer-BioNTech Moderna Johnson & Johnson
Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine 
trial  had 44,000 participants

All COVID-19 cases: 162 
total in placebo group vs. 8 
in vaccine group

Severe COVID-19 cases: 9 in 
placebo group after 1st or 
2nd dose vs. 1 in vaccine 
group

No fetal cells were used in 
development, production, or 
vaccine itself

Moderna COVID-19 
vaccine trial had 30,000 
participants

All COVID-19 cases: 185 
total in placebo group vs. 
11 in vaccine group

Severe COVID-19 cases: 
30 total in placebo group 
vs. 0 in vaccine group

No fetal cells were used in 
development, production, 
or vaccine itself

All COVID-19 cases: 193 in 
placebo group vs. 66 in 
vaccine group

Severe COVID-19 cases: 34 
in placebo group vs. 5 in 
vaccine group

Lab grown cell lines derived 
from a single fetus aborted in 
1985 aided in generating the 
vaccine, but are not present 
in the final vaccine product

The difference between the efficacy of Pfizer and Moderna vaccines in older adults may be due to the cut-off age for the trial. For example, it 
is possible that the Pfizer vaccine would have a lower protection effect had they reported data for those over age 65. The Johnson & Johnson 
vaccine was tested in different countries, U.S., Brazil, and South Africa, some of which had greater prevalence of mutated strains of the 
Coronavirus, for which the vaccine was less effective. The results are for pooled samples from all three countries. 

* Effectiveness is measured as the proportion of the total number of persons developing symptoms who received the placebo; e.g., out of 10
persons developing symptoms, 9 received placebo and 1 received vaccine = 90% effectiveness 

More information available on the OCHCA website: https://occovid19.ochealthinfo.com/iv-vaccine-safety-and-effectiveness 

疫苗 類型 劑量
有效性*

參考資料
預防任何症狀 預防嚴重

症狀 預防住院或死亡 年齡

輝瑞- 
BioNTech mRNA 2 95% 89% 100% 16 至 55 歲：96% 有效

55 歲以上：94% 有效
FDA 授予輝瑞
的 EUA 信函

莫德納 mRNA 2 94.1% 100% 100% 18 至 65 歲：96% 有效
65 歲以上：86% 有效*

FDA 授予莫德
納的 EUA 信函

嬌生
病毒載體腺

病毒 
（感冒病毒）

1 66% 
（美國 72%） 85% 100% 18 至 64 歲：66.1% 有效 

65 歲以上：66.2% 有效
FDA 授予嬌生
的 EUA 信函

* 有效性是用安慰劑組的病例率減去疫苗組的病例率，再除以安慰劑組的病例率來衡量的。
輝瑞與莫德納疫苗對老年人的療效差異可能是因試驗的年齡分界所致。例如，如果輝瑞報告的是 65 歲以上人群的資料，則輝瑞疫苗的保護效果可能會降低。嬌
生疫苗在美國、巴西與南非等不同國家進行了試驗，其中一些國家的冠狀病毒變異株發病率較高，因此疫苗對其效果較差。上方結果來自所有三個國家的混合樣
本。
如需更多資訊，請造訪橘郡健康照護機構 (Health Care Agency) 網站：https://occovid19.ochealthinfo.com/iv-vaccine-safety-and-effectiveness
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